AGENDA

JOINT LAND USE STUDY POLICY COMMITTEE MEETING

Benbrook Community Center/YMCA
1899 Winscott Road (Just East of US 377/Benbrook Blvd)

October 16, 2006
1:30 p.m.

1. **Introduction and Welcome**
   *Councilmember Chuck Silcox, Chairman of JLUS Policy Committee*

2. **Approval of Meeting Summary (September 18, 2006)**  Action
   *Rachel Wiggins, NCTCOG*

3. **Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC)**  Information
   *Albon Head, Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce*

4. **Public Involvement Policy**  Action
   *Rachel Wiggins, NCTCOG*

5. **Request for Proposals Update**  Information
   *Rachel Wiggins, NCTCOG*

6. **Fall Events Schedule**  Discussion
   *Rachel Wiggins, NCTCOG*

7. **Communication Survey**  Discussion
   *Rachel Wiggins, NCTCOG*